Lifekids is a foundation for our kids. We have shown them God at home, but it's nice to
be around a support group that offers them a different view point. We love picking up
the boys on Sundays and hearing about what they have learned in Sunday school. The
lessons are fun and engaging which Austin loves. He loves showing off his art work!
-Kristin Morrison
Lifekids has impacted my family in several ways. My children both suffer from anxiety
and transitioning from our previous church to Lifegate was hard. The staff and
volunteers loved on my kids and helped them adjust. They encouraged and helped my
kids grow through weekly messages and children’s camp. My daughter has now moved
into the youth and has blossomed. She is now volunteering in Lifekids. My son is
entering his last year and I am excited to see how God will use these volunteers to help
him grow. Lifekids is a wonderful place for kids to learn and grow in their walk with God.
I’m blessed to be a part of a church that invests so much in children.
-Gena Holcomb
Lifekids is a peace of mind. Peace in knowing that my son is being loved on by godly
people, not just on Sunday morning when he’s in that classroom but all through the
week. Lifekids is helping me provide him with a good Christian foundation that I didn’t
necessarily have growing up. He has an unwavering faith that I hope he never loses. It’s
been amazing to watch him grow spiritually as I’m learning too. We’ve really been able
to bond over reading and learning the Bible. He blows me away with the concept that he
understand and the conversations that we have after Lifekids each week.
-Sara Susa
My kids have been involved with Lifekids in some way or another since we started
coming to LG. We weren’t a church going family before LG and I wasn’t sure how the
kids would feel about it. Lifekids was fun and interesting and they were taught Biblical
principles that we talk about and mirror at home. The leadership program helped Nik
discover a real joy in serving and helping with media and he was able to translate that to
the youth group. The passion that you have for these kids astounds me and I could not
be more grateful for LK.
-Darla McKnight
Lifekids has been amazing for our kids. William brings the lessons he learns back to the
house. Olivia loves to worship and say Amen at the dinner table. Being able to say
things to our kids about the choices they make and them understanding the reference
back to Jesus is heartwarming.
-Syrice Bogert

